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Data to Accompany OFR 6028 

4 files 

Description of individual file contents: 

READ.ME - This file 

glpgeseds.xls -  Lake sediment geochemical data, containing site numbers, sample numbers, UTM co-
ordinates, lead fire assay/ICP-MS analytical data for Au, Pt, Pd and loss on ignition (LOI). 

glpgeinorg.xls -  Inorganic (clastic) lake sediment sample geochemical data, containing site numbers, 
sample numbers, UTM co-ordinates, lead fire assay/ICP-MS analytical data for Au, Pt, Pd and loss on 
ignition (LOI). 

glpgedup.xls -  lead fire assay/ICP-MS geochemical data for 82 lake sediment sample  pulp duplicate 
pairs.  Data for Au, Pt, Pd and LOI. 

glpgestand.xls - lead fire assay/ICP-MS geochemical data for certified lake sediment standards LKSD-1.  
Data for Au, Pt Pd and LOI. 
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